Office Space for rent in Mylapore, Chennai

Fully Furnished Office At Mylapore
Main Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600004 (Tamil Nadu)

- Area: 9600 SqFeet
- Bathrooms: Five
- Floor: First
- Total Floors: Three
- Facing: East
- Furnished: Furnished
- Lease Period: 18 Months
- Monthly Rent: 672,000
- Rate: 70 per SqFeet
- Age Of Construction: 5 Years
- Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
Fully furnished office with 150 w/s, a/c, 8 cabins, conference room, reception, pantry, power backup, lift, rest room, parking facility available in commercial building. Commercial office space available at mylapore. 9600 sft, ready for immediate occupation. Rent and advance are negotiable. Call us for more properties. More properties are also in all areas of chennai.

When you contact, don't forget to mention that you found this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features
General
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- Security Guards
Exterior
- Reserved Parking
- Visitor Parking
Maintenance
- Water Supply / Storage
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Other features
- More Furnished and Un Furnished Properties are available for rent in all areas of Chennai.

Location

* Location may be approximate

Landmarks

Hotels & Guest Houses
- Radha Regent (<9km), The Leela Palace Chennai (<3km), Radisson Blu Hotel Chennai City Cen...
- The Accord Metropolitan (<4km), Hyatt Regency Chennai (<3km), Savaer Hotel (<1km), Courtyard by Marriott Chennai (<3km)
- Hilton Chennai (<10km), The Raintree (<4km), Taj Club House (<3km), Lemon Tree Hotel Chennai (<8km), Grand By GRT Hotels (<3km), Le Royal Meridien Chennai (<11km), The Spring Hotel-Chennai (<4km), The Raintree St Marys Road (<3km), Regenta Central Deccan (<1km), Park Hyatt Chennai (<8km), Quality Inn Sabari (<4km), New Woodlands Hotel (<1km), Perfect Haven Egmore (<4km)

Education
- American International School Chennai (<6km)
- Sishya School (<6km), University of Madras (<5km), Hansel & Gretel Kids (<4km), Prist University (<4km), IKIM Business School (<6km), Shemrock Little Stars (<7km), Core Mind Technologies (<5km), Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam (<3km), British Council (<3km), KC High IGCSE Board Cambridge Int...
- Alpha To Omega Learning Center (<3km), Asha, the lotus foundation (<6km), Banyan Children Library (<6km), Chinmaya Vidyalaya (<7km), D.A.V. Baba Vidyalaya (<11km), Maharishi Vidya Mandir Senior Sec., Sprouts Play School (<7km), Kids Galaxy Play School (<12km)

Hospitals & Healthcare
- American University GYM (<6km), The Accord Metropolitan (<4km), Johnson Control (<4km), Krishnamacharya Yoga Mandiram (<4km), ICICI Lombard General Insurance Co... Apollo Children, VLCC HEALTH CARE LIMITED (<7km), Dr. Thaj Laser Skin Hair Clinic (<5km), Raja Durai S (Dr) (<4km), Pain & Stroke Rehab Centre (<4km), O2 Health Studio (<4km), Talwalkars (<5km), S K S Herbal Medical Hospital (<3km), SPOT Hospital (<7km), Mint Hospital (<10km), Academy (<10km),
GG Hospitals (<4km), C S Associates (<2km), Chennai Plastic Surgery - Liposuction, RVita Health Center (<5km), ...